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A Message from 
The PATIENTS Program

Our world has changed so much since our April newsletter. The 
fear and heartbreak of the pandemic, along with the frustration 
and pain of a longstanding history of racial injustice, reminds us 
how important it is to try to solve the disparities that makes life 
unequal in our communities. We value and love our communities 
and stand in support of a future that is better for us all! 

As the world practices social distancing, we at The PATIENTS 
Program are working to stay connected with the community. 
Even though we can't meet with our community in person, we 
have found new ways to stay connected and be a bridge 
between partner researchers and community members. 

Every two weeks, community engagement specialists are hosting 
Facebook Lives such as "Real Time with Rodney" and "BJ's 
Corner" to take questions and provide information about issues 
related to health, the pandemic, and research. Read more about 
those great Facebook Lives in this issue. 

However, just because we are not together, does not mean we 
are alone. We look forward to the day when we can reconnect in 
person in the community.     



A Statement from 
The PATIENTS Program

The PATIENTS Program’s public statement surrounding the killings of African Americans is 
overdue. Our delayed response isn’t just a month too late. It is at least five years late.

Why did it take us so long to publicly comment on recent atrocities? The PATIENTS 
Program has learned from our community leaders that if we want to go fast, we should go 
alone, but if we want to go far, we must go together. We are grateful to community partners 
who take time during their own moments of grieving to share their thoughts, emotions, and 
action plans so that we can listen and learn from them. The PATIENTS Program commends 
and aligns with the many well-intentioned institutions that have tweeted, blogged, posted 
letters, and held town hall meetings affirming that Black Lives Matter. We applaud those 
who acted for the right reasons and who speak consistently against injustice. At the same 
time, we fear that some individuals and institutions who quickly spoke up may have done so 
to improve their financial and political stature. We do not condone such grandiosity for self-
promotion and assert that words must be followed by actions.

The PATIENTS Program agrees with Dr. King and all who believe that injustice anywhere is 
a threat to justice everywhere. Our commitment is to not just talk or tweet about injustice, 
but to walk the walk. We are grateful to patients, partners, and Baltimore community 
members who walk the walk every day. The PATIENTS Program has a tradition of listening 
to the community and then bridging between the community and our institution to 
collaboratively improve the human condition. We work with Baltimore community members 
to deliver solutions to the most critical challenges and decisions that affect survival and 
wellbeing.

We denounce injustice of all kinds and will speak out when we witness injustice, but we also 
will continue to listen. We have learned and grown because of what we have heard from our 
Baltimore neighbors. We have grieved together and supported efforts to heal. We have 
mourned the loss of loved ones together, participated in National Night Out together, 
worked to reduce health disparities and inequalities, and partnered to improve the wellbeing 
of individuals and neighborhoods. We will continue to listen, bridge, and deliver on our 
commitment to be part of the grieving and healing of Baltimore and our nation.

The PATIENTS Program is resolute in our belief that every life in Baltimore and every Black 
life across the globe matters. We commit to not only making statements, but also being part 
of the solution that will promote health equity and social justice more generally. We are 
committed to keeping people alive and to helping patients and communities heal and thrive.



Seven years ago this July, The PATIENTS Program got a grant from the Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality. With these initial funds, our Executive Director, C. 
Daniel Mullins built The PATIENTS Program. We are proud to still be working with 
almost all of our founding partners who have been with us since the beginning of The 
PATIENTS Program. 

Our founding partners include: 

 
 
 

Information is for 2013 - 2019

The PATIENTS Program empowers patients to ask questions about their health care 
concerns and to actively take part in studies that answer these questions.

Many grants, conferences, journal articles, community outreach efforts, videos and 
conversations later, we promise to LISTEN to give people the chance to voice their 
opinions and see the research they care about conducted; be a BRIDGE between 
research and the community; and DELIVER research results that matter to the West 
Baltimore community, the rest of Maryland, and beyond. 

We look forward to working with the community for many years to come!

• Association of Black Cardiologists 
(ABC) 
• Bon Secours Baltimore Health System
• The Center for Medical Technology 
Policy (CMTP)

The PATIENTS Program is 
Seven!

• Indiana University School of Nursing 
• Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church
• PatientsLikeMe
• Westat
• University of Maryland Medical Center



Happy Work Anniversary!

Congratulations to the team members who are celebrating a work 
anniversary during the first half of the year with The PATIENTS Program! 

years

Moaz Abdelwadoud, MD, DrPH, MPH
Postdoctoral Fellow

year

Rodney Elliott, BA
Engagement Specialist

Michelle Medeiros, MS, MA, CCRP
Director of Research

Genevieve Polk, MPH
Assistant Director of Dissemination 
and Implementation

Karen Morales, BS
Associate Director of Engagement

Emily Parks, BA
General Associate, Web Content Specialist



Meet The PATIENTS 
Team!

Erin Roth, PhD, is a postdoctoral fellow with 
The PATIENTS Program.



Erin earned a PhD from the University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County (UMBC) in Language, Literacy, and Culture. Before coming 
to The PATIENTS Program, she worked as an ethnographer with a 
research team of gerontologists and anthropologists at UMBC’s 
Center for Aging Studies. Funded by the National Institute on 
Aging, these projects explored transitions, stigma, and perceptions 
of quality of life among residents of a variety of senior housing 
facilities. Her doctoral research addressed the impact of childhood 
adversity as experienced by older adults with diabetes mellitus, 
utilizing narrative data collected from an NIA-funded in-depth 
interview study led by Drs. J. Kevin Eckert and Sarah Chard.

In addition to her work in public health research, she has an MA in 
Folk Studies from Western Kentucky University and was 
instrumental in re-establishing Indiana’s public folk arts program. 
Her training as a folklorist continues to influence her research, 
with an enduring appreciation for the power of a community’s 
traditions and stories.

At the School of Pharmacy, Erin is working under co-supervision 
of Professors C. Daniel Mullins and Joey Mattingly. Her projects 
include an interview study of practitioners and their use of 
compounded drugs sponsored by the FDA (Dr. Ashlee Mattingly, 
P.I.); National Children’s Hospital study to explore the contexts of 
caregivers of children receiving treatment for diaphyseal femur 
fracture. She brings to program extensive experience in a variety 
of qualitative data collection and analysis methods. She has taught 
a course on social research methods to doctoral students at UMBC 
and has an interest in bridging understanding between the 
enduring divide between qualitative and quantitative research.
 

Welcome, Erin!



Meet The PATIENTS 
Team! 
Bernard Bright Davies-Teye, MPH, is a graduate 
research assistant with The PATIENTS Program.



Bernard Bright Davies-Teye earned a bachelor's degree in medicine 
and surgery from the University of Ghana Medical School and 
Master of Public Health with a concentration in epidemiology and 
disease control from the University of Ghana School of Public 
Health.

After graduating from the School of Public Health, he worked as a 
municipal director in the Ghana Health Service (GHS) from 2012 
to 2019, and concurrently managed the Global Fund Sponsored-
Tuberculosis Program in Greater Accra Ghana, during which he 
spearheaded remarkable improvement in disease preventive, 
patient-centered and health system infrastructure indicators.

Bernard Bright's interest in health economics 
(pharmacoeconomics) and patient-centered outcomes research 
(PCOR) was piqued during his master’s degree program, for which 
his dissertation evaluated the Phase I of Global Funds Affordable 
Medicine Facility for malaria (AMFm) project in Ghana. While 
working with the Ghana Health Service, he led cholera epidemic 
and multi-drug resistant tuberculosis infection cost-outcome and 
risk factor studies in Greater Accra, Ghana.

After joining the PhD in PHSR program, he worked with Drs. C. 
Daniel Mullins and Eberechukwu Onukwugha during his fall 2019 
and spring 2020 research rotations, respectively. His work with 
The PATIENTS Program focused on the learning PCOR system. He 
worked with Dr. Mullins to formulate qualitative questions to 
ascertain factors that enhance patient engagement, participation 
in PCOR, and PCOR information sharing and usage among learning 
PCOR stakeholders (e.g., patients, health system administrators, 
community leaders, and PCOR researchers).

He is currently working with Dr. Onukwugha to determine the 
relationship between perceived discrimination and cost-related 
non-utilization of health care services among Behavior Risk Factor 
Surveillance System (BRFSS) study participants in six states in the 
United States.
 

Welcome, Bernard!



Meet The PATIENTS 
Team! 
Delaney McGuirt,   MPH, is a graduate research 
assistant with The PATIENTS Program.

Meet The PATIENTS 
Team!

Delaney McGuirt, BS, is a graduate 
research assistant with The PATIENTS 
Program. 



Delaney McGuirt is a first year PharmD student at the University of 
Maryland School of Pharmacy who will be joining the team as a 
PATIENTS Student Research Assistant. She graduated from the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill with a bachelor’s degree in 
radiologic science and a minor in chemistry. 

After graduating, she worked for the Biomedical Research Imaging 
Center at the University of North Carolina for two years, during which 
time she engaged in clinical research and imaging protocol design. 
She worked with patients of all ages and was involved in a wide array 
of imaging research, from neonate brain development to elderly 
Alzheimer’s studies. She was highly involved in her state professional 
society and was invited to give an honorary lecture on advancements 
in medical imaging.  

Delaney was then recruited to join the Cardiac Intervention Program 
at the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute at the National 
Institutes of Health. It was working in a translational cardiac research 
lab that treated patients from diverse socioeconomic and ethnic 
backgrounds, directly involving them in their own care, that 
galvanized her interest in patient centered research. She was an 
integral part of a team that achieved multiple first-in-human 
innovations in interventional cardiology and MRI-guided cardiac 
fluoroscopy. After two years in the lab, inspired by her clinical 
research experience, patient impact, and interest in pharmacology, 
Delaney chose to pursue her PharmD. 

Delaney is currently a rising second year pharmacy student at the 
University of Maryland School of Pharmacy where she remains 
heavily involved, including serving as the President-Elect of the Phi 
Lambda Sigma Pharmacy Leadership Society. In joining The 
PATIENTS program, she is excited to learn more about patient 
centered research and engage with the surrounding community in a 
meaningful way. Delaney is interested in grant writing and public 
health research in the hopes of acquiring meaningful skills and 
experiences that will make her a better researcher and future 
practitioner. 
 

Welcome, Delaney!



Spotlight on Student Team 
Members
The PATIENTS Program welcomes two summer interns, Ayanna Byrd and Kayode 
Fatodu. Learn more about them below and what they are looking forward to during 
their time with The PATIENTS Program.

Ayanna Byrd is a double major at UMCP: BS in Community Health, School of Public 
Health + BA in Dance Performance, College of Arts and Humanities.  She is in her 
final year at UMCP and previously completed an internship with the American 
Public Health Association (APHA).  In her application letter, she stated that she 
“would like to gain more experience in the health field and how to make an impact 
on communities. My passion for health communication, education and research 
prompted me to submit my application for this position.”

Kayode Fatodu is an Economics major at UMCP and plans to pursue a career in 
pharmacy after graduation. In his application, he stated that, “As a resident of 
Ellicott City, being close to Baltimore has allowed me to personally observe some of 
the discourse related to the community’s mistrust in research. I understand the 
importance of building trust between patients and workers in the healthcare 
community, and I would like to be able to personally make an impact towards 
building that trust.”

Kayode FatoduAyanna Byrd



Project: Improving FDA Health Communications with Older Women 
Regarding FDA Regulated Products: Phase 1b Focus Groups

Collaborators: The US Food and Drug Administration; University of 
Maryland, Baltimore; and Westat

In the current phase 1b of the project, our team is expanding the focus 
group discussions to include women from different geographical 
locations and demographics across the four regions of the US.  We want 
to understand how women look for health information as well as how 
they see the FDA health communication materials about drugs and 
vaccines.

As in-person focus group discussions are still not allowed, Dr. Ester 
Villalonga-Olives and Moaz Abdelwadoud had an online focus group 
discussion on May 1st, 2020 with women aged 53-72 years old from 
Lauren, SC. 

This focus group was with The Patient Engagement Studio at 
University of South Carolina and YMCA of Laurens County, SC. The 
discussion was very successful. We decided to do a second online focus 
group in June with younger women, aged 38-52 years old, in Detroit, MI.

Moaz’s team was the first on The PATIENTS Program to move their 
focus groups online. Based on the great success they had, The 
PATIENTS Program is exploring virtual options with our other research 
projects.

Look for more information about our other projects in the August 
newsletter!

Projects and Publications



Projects and Publications

PATIENTS Team Member Publications
C. Daniel Mullins, PhD, PATIENTS Program Director, and Moaz 
Abdelwadoud, MD, DrPH, MPH, Postdoctoral Researcher with The 
PATIENTS Program have recently authored articles accepted for 
publication in public health journals. 

"An Approach to Adapting a Community-Based Cancer Control
Intervention to Organizational Context” talks about health promotion
activities in a community-based setting such as African-American
churches.
Read the full article
 
“I’m a Little More Trusting: Components of Trustworthiness in the
Decision to Participate in Genomics Research for African Americans”
takes readers through the decision to take part in genomics research
for African American individuals.
Read the full article
 
“Participation and Consultation Engagement Strategies Have
Complementary Roles: A Case Study of Patient and Public Involvement
in Clinical Practice Guideline Development” looks at how participation
and consultation strategies aected creating clinical guideline
questions.
Read the full article
 
“The Value in Hepatitis C Virus Treatment: A Patient-Centered 
CostEectiveness Analysis” looks at the cost-eectiveness of HCV drug
therapy with a patient-centered approach.
Read the full article

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31959002/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31955173/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31884708/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31788751/


Ernestine Shepherd, at age 84, is a personal trainer, professional model, a 
competitive bodybuilder, and a longtime supporter of The PATIENTS 
Program.  

Ms. Shepherd has worked with The PATIENTS Program by taking part in 
talks with the community about improving the health of members of the 
community.  Every year at PATIENTS Day, she inspires people at the event 
to eat well, get active, and take part in improving their health. PATIENTS 
Day is a day of panel discussions and a health fair, all to engage the 
community and researchers about health issues. At PATIENTS Day, she 
shares her story about her journey to a healthy lifestyle and leads people in 
a few exercises. 

Ernestine is also known for her community walks in Baltimore. It is not 
uncommon to find her on 13 or 15 mile walks or "riding to DC" on a three-
hour ride on her stationary bike.

She loves to share her story to 
inspire others. "I want people to 
see me at 84 years of age, still out 
walking using light weights and 
eating healthy foods," she says. 
"My joy is inspiring and 
motivating as many people as I 
can to be happy and have a 
healthy, confident lifestyle."

Ernestine Shepherd

Meet our Community Partner 



When asked about how to care for yourself during a stressful time, 
Ernestine had a few tips. First, she recommended walking if you are able. 
"But for those who cannot, play some soothing music, reach out to talk to 
a friend, or do a puzzle," she says. "Don't just sit idle." 

She also loves to share and celebrate her mantra:

 

 

     To be fit

To learn more about Ernestine's health journey, follow her on Facebook 
or check out her website at ernestineshepherd.net. Please enjoy the video 
below of Ernestine speaking to those attending PATIENTS Day.

Meet Our Community Partner

etermined
edicated
isciplined

Ms. Ernestine ShepherdMs. Ernestine Shepherd

https://ernestineshepherd.net/?page_id=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaTVYcjLaz4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRJfD-Lnx7qrV0yeLGA5HQ


Real Talk with Rodney

Using Facebook Live, 
Real Talk with Rodney 
made its debut on May 
7th. Rodney Elliot, 
community engagement 
specialist for The 
PATIENTS Program, 
talked about face masks 
and the importance of 
wearing them. Currently, 
the Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
(CDC) recommends 
wearing a mask in public 
areas.

While we may be at home, the Community Engagement team is still 
working to be a bridge between the Baltimore and research 
communities. 

First, he reviewed the different types of face masks. He then 
connected with the community by taking their questions live. 
Community members typed in their questions on Facebook in the 
comments section. They asked questions like "How often do I need to 
wash my mask?" and "Do I need to wear one while on a run?" 

By reaching out the community through this Facebook Live, Rodney 
was able to provide information and, most importantly, check on the 
community.



On May 21st, Barbarajean "Bj" Robinson-Shaneman and Rodney Elliot 
went live on Facebook Live to talk about myths and facts about how 
research takes place in communities.

Talking to the community on Facebook Live is an example of how the 
community engagement team is pivoting on how they reach out to the 
community despite the in-person restrictions brought on by the 
pandemic.

Bj and Rodney talked about how they engage with the community to 
give important information.

Bj's Corner



One myth Bj said she hears is "research is all about the money." She explained 
that research is a way of testing facts and finding new conclusions. People 
who take part in research are also paid for their time, as she notes "your time 
and participation are important." 

Another myth she noted is "research uses people from the community but does 
not provide a benefit to the community." To bust that myth, Bj requires the 
researcher to come back to the community to give information and results 
from the study. 

"The PATIENTS Program does not do 'helicopter research,' where the 
researcher, drops in, does the research, and leaves," she says. "At the end of the 
study, a doctor must come to a place like a church and provide results in clear 
language the community will understand." 

As a result, more community members will take part in research studies when 
they get that feedback. "It sets the community up to want to do more," she 
says.

Outreach workers such as Bj and Rodney truly serve as a bridge between 
researchers and the community. Their work helps community members to be 
active partners in issues about their health. 

"Like" us on Facebook so you won't miss the next Real Time with Rodney or 
Bj's Corner. We look forward to "seeing" you there!
  

Bj's Corner (continued)

Click on the Facebook 
icon to "Like" and 
follow us on 
Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/PATIENTSProgram/
https://www.facebook.com/PATIENTSProgram/


During these uncertain times is nice to hear from a caring voice. Bj 
Shanemen is our Senior Program Specialist and a superstar! Her bits of 
knowledge about health are a way for The PATIENTS Program to 
connect to the community. Click on the video below to hear more!

Bj's Corner: Healthy YouBj's Corner: Healthy You
Copy linkCopy link

Press Play

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmRLiMaMoxI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRJfD-Lnx7qrV0yeLGA5HQ


JOIN US!!


